Water and electrolyte absorption from hypotonic oral rehydration solution in rat small intestine and colon.
The authors evaluated and compared the efficacy of hypotonic oral rehydration solutions (ORS), isotonic ion solutions, and distilled water to elucidate the relation between net water absorption and osmolality, or between electrolyte absorption and their ion concentrations in rat small intestine and colon. Water and electrolyte absorption from two hypotonic ORS (Solita-T granules No. 2 [STG2]; sodium 60 mEq/L, osmolality 249 mOsm/L, Solita-T granules No. 3 [STG3]; sodium 35 mEq/L, osmolality 199 mOsm/L), two isotonic ion solutions (Aqualight [AL]; sodium 30 mEq/L, osmolality 290 mOsm/L, Pocarisweat [PS]; sodium 21 mEq/L, osmolality 300 mOsm/L), and distilled water, were evaluated by an in vivo perfusion technique with the small intestine and colon of anesthetized rats. In the small intestine and colon, two hypotonic ORS significantly promoted net water absorption much greater than did two isotonic ion solutions (P < 0.05). Net sodium absorption from two hypotonic ORS was significantly greater than that from two isotonic ion solutions (P < 0.05). Sodium absorption from all solutions was greater in the colon than in the small intestine. Distilled water did not contribute to give net water absorption in the small intestine, but in the colon, it caused almost equivalent net water absorption to that by two hypotonic ORS. The largest amount of sodium secretion from the small intestine and colon was induced by distilled water. These data indicate that low osmolality is a crucial factor to facilitate water absorption, and the electrolytes, sodium and chloride, can effectively be salvaged in the colon.